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Bear Admiral L. H. J'ros~ 
Commander Destroyer J.'l.otilla Pour 
o/o 7leat Pbst Ottiee 
lfev York, lev York 

Dear Jacka 

" 

12 May 1955 

Your veq nice letter of 25 April 19551 althouab correct~ 
addressed, la7 in the conrinea ot the laval Securit)" Station •il 
room tram 27 April until today. On the outside ot it waa written 
b:y aomabod¥ 1n that office "tq NSA. 11 All. I aan comment is a eay-
1na tram the Oood looka "no prophet ia without honor .eave in hie 
own country... Just charJge the words "without honor" to the vord 
"unknown." But tor the de)Aq in delivery you vou.ld have re«!eived 
loq before thia an acknovledament am thanke tor your con,gratula
tions to Nr•. rriedman aD4 - tor the J'olpr Shakespeare Library 
prize. Alao, you would perhaps have been pJ.eaeed to learn tbat I 
am much better and am boping soon to be allowed to so back to work, 
a little bit at the beginning, of courae, and DIOl"8 later on. In 
COlUlection with the manuacript, I can only aq that it ia nov in 
the ban4e ot a :t::l.ret-claea prospective p.lbliaber aud we are bopins 
any~ nov to receive favorable news trom. him. 

It also aivea me pleasure to encloae a ol1ppins trom. the 
Washington Poat of 20 April 1955 which :may be ~ interest to ;you 
and wb1ah will indicate that the tirat of the bia hurdle& hal 
been croaaed. 

I am dicta tins thia while ai ttizlg up in 1ll1 bia IU'JilChair in 
my atudy at home. This ia the second &~.y ot rq permisaion to get 
dressed and I am taking advantqe thereat. 

I know that ~ou are enjoying ~our nev cODI'.Iland and that you 
are bri:aging to it JIIU.Cb seat and anthuaiaam, eapeeialJ.¥ after auch 
a ledentary and often f'ruatratillg &Z1d 41tf'1cul.t lut tour in Waah-
1ngton. 

Please convey our very- beat to Mrs. J'roat and tbank )'OU again 
tor 7our nice letter. 

Incll 
&/• 

Sincere]¥, 

WILLIAM 1. J'RlllJfAI 

1!\pproved for Release by NSA on 06-17-2014 pursuant to E.O. 1352e 
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